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These are days when it pays
to keep your eyes open. No
man can afford to sleep in the
daytime. The saving of $3
on your Spring Suit ought to
be worth while.
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advancement of tbe cases whs (lied oil
December 7, the same year, was over- ruled with the right to renew the motion
on the third Monday in January, 1897.
On thttc date 1 expected to be engaged
in the supreme court of this state, and,
therefore, had the hearing on the motion
for the advancement of the cases postponed one week. Ou that date I
in the supreme court of the United
States and submitted the motion, which,
ou the following Monday, was sustained
and the cases set down for argument on
April 5,1897. It is expected that the
cases will be argued and finally submitted to the court on that date or very
eoou thereafter.
It is my opinion that if Attorney-gener- al

I

j

i

trans-portatio-

portation, of which the attornev.iren
eral was a. member, unanimously passed
a resolution directing the attorney-genera- l
to enter into a stipulation with the
attorney for the railway companies to
postpone said motion until the third
Monday in January, 1897."

J. Smyth,

Attorney-gener- al.

In cse the supreme court should find
the law defective or unconstitutional, it
is generally believed that the
governor
would call an extra session of the legislature to pass one that would be

effective.

ROYALTIBSON BRYAN'S BOOK.

State that

$16000

Soma

unanimously adopted the resolutions

have-per-mitt- ed

& Co

Ruralitt Publishes
Rcsolutioce.

ted

Churchill, upon being notified that
me cases were restored to the docket for
on April 20, had appeared
on any Monday between the 20th of
April ami the 25th of May and submit
ted a motion for the advancement of the
cases, the court would, within a week.
have sustained that motion and set the
cases dowu for an enrlv hearimr. I do
not think that the court would
a
before adjournment on May 25, 1896. but in my
my opinion it would have set the cases
down for hearimr on the
in October or very soon thereaftr. if
they had been argued on the second Monday in October, or within a week or two
thereat ter, a decision would have been
reached in all probability before the present session of the legislature commenced,
or at least durins; that session. How
ever, no motion to advance was made
until November 27, which, as I have
heretofore stated, was submitted, November HO. Had the board of
n
and. the attorney-genera- l
liot
iiiutnereu Wiin wr. Webster that motion
in my opinion, would have been sus
tained and the cases sot down for an
early hearing, but. the board of trans- -

W. B.Conkty

The Dakota

The Dakota Ruralist published at
Aberdeed South Dakota states in its
issue of March 11, that, "On theevenin- ng of the day in wLich Kyle, by republi
can votes as
Uuited States
senator, the free silver members met and

ed
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SENATOR KYLE'S ELECTION.

it

the Royalty for the First Month.
W. J. Bryan will give one-ha- lf
tho royalties received from the sale of his book,
"The first battle" to the cause of bimetallism, and has appointed a committee,
whose duty it will bo to properly expend
the funds reserved for that purpose.
Tbe committee is composed of: Henator
James K. Jones ef Arkansas; Henator
H. M.Telier of Colorado, Senator W. V.
Allen of Nebraska and A. J. Warner,
president of the Notional Bimetallic

given below. The publication of these
was withheld until the adjournment of
the legislature but they are now released.
and are given to the public
wnereas in joint session of the lcgisla- tur of the state of South Dakota this
day assembled, James K. Kyle received
Da republican votes, y populist votes,
and four democratic votes for United
states senator, and '
Whereas it it is reported that James
K. Kyle has made certain pledges that
he will vote with the republican
party
upon certain republican party measures.
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George B. Daly, Brown; L. M. Benson,
Brown; W. E.Kidd, Brown;IIenry Alwea,
Minnehaha; Ole P. Oleson, Tankton; A.
H. Oleson, Lawrence;
Henry Court
Lawrence; J. Power, Lake; M. II. Hegdal,
Lake: Moses Moseson, Miner; 8. J. Johnson, Brookings; Peter Peterson, Brook
ings; L. E. Blackstone, Kingsbury; (1.
W. Anderson, Kingsbury; F. 0. King,
rotter; hd Hrusseau, Union; C. W. Dean,
Union; P. 11. McManus, Hanson: Otto
Anderson, Pennington; Zach Holmes,
Pennington; B. F. Wright, Moody; O. D.
Anderson, Aurora;
Irving A. Weeks,
Brule; Ole L. Hanse, Day; D. 0. Bruce,
Fall River; II. 8. Mastick, Meade; B. N.
Oliver, Custer.
The senator will be closely watched by
the populists and free silver forces and
the developments of time will be the
best evidence as to whether there waa
any corrupt methods or promisee made
to secure his election. It is a serious
charge and the future must reveal the
accuracy or the falsity of tbe accusation.

union.

In answer to a .eommuoicntion from
his publishers, Messrs, W. B. Conkey &
Co., Chicago, etating tbat $16,000 was
due him as royalty on the first month's
sales, Mr. Bryan at once instructed them
to forward $4,500 fo Mr. Jones;
$1,500 to Mr. Warner: $1,500 to
Mr. Allen, and $500 to Mr. Teller, and
certified checks for these amounts were
Mr. Jones is to spend bis
sent y.

11

Itesolved by the undersiarned free silver
members of the legislature that the said
James K. Kyle has not been elected bv
the free silver members of the legislature
of South Dakota, and that the free silver
forces of this state ere not responsible
for his election and we do not consider
him a representative of the free silver
cause.
The following are the senators who
signed the resolutions, and the counties
they represent:
J. S. Stewart, Brule; F. W. Webb,
Brown; W. 8. Major, Hand; M. E. King,
Hanson; L. Bothum, Minnehaha; C. 8.
Palmer,
Minnehaha; Wm. Bradley,
Meade: J, Sickler, Jerauld; Rufue Wnea-le-y,
Moody; I. A. Keith, Kingsbury;
Louis N. Crill, Union; 0. A. Sehlund,
Davison; J. P. Buck, Pennington; U. 8.
Cook, Aurora; A. J.Kellar; Fall River;
D. W, Jackson; Miner,
John Colvin
speaker house representatives.
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HAPPENING.

The gold reserve has reached

$150,-000,0-

00.

The legislature in Kansas reduced the
tax levy from 4.25 to 4,1 mills.
During the entire session of the Kansas legislature there was not an appeal
from the decision of the populist speaker
Mr. Street.
The U. 8. senate is composed of 41
portion in promoting theeauseof bimet- republicans, 84 democrrts, 7 populists
allism through tbe democraticparty; and 6 silver republicans.
Mr. Warner is to diisburse the money
The legislature of South Dakota passed
received by him through the channels a bill to prevent the desecration of the
afforded by the National Bimetallic American flag for advertising or politiUnion; Mr. Teller will expend his portion cal purposes.
,
for the bimetallic cause through the silTbe appropriation for the state of
ver republicans, and Mr. Allen will em- Kansas for two
years running expense
ploy his poition In advancing the inter- amounts
approximately to $2,817,755.
ests of bimetallism through tbe populist
A few figures are here given to illus:
party.
trate how the people are being robbed
The advertisement of Itudge & Morris by the three great trusts: The profit
great furniture store will be fouud on last year to tbe coal trusts were
the sugar trust $24,000,000,
page 8. Everyone should read it and
while the coffee trust came out ahead by
send for catalogue.
$14,850,000. Thie money was made
directly out of the necessaries of life.
THE LAND QUESTION.
"Sugar" Havemeyer, in his testimony
before the Lexow committee said tbat
One Firm Owns More Good Land Than one of the objects of tbe organization of
trusts was to prevent "illegal combinaFour States.
tions of organized labor" The world ia
The following table prepared by Mr. a little curious, no doubt to hear what
Miller presents some startling figures on such men as Havemeyer,
Rockfeller,
land monopoly.showing the lands owned Searles and Bpreckles consider "illegal
organizations."
by the firm of Miller & Lux, the well
Governor Leedy, of Kansas, has
known cattle kings.
signed over a hundred bills with more
Read the table and study it carefully: coming:
Area in
Tbe iniative and referendum bill was
Area
Location of range.
defeated in Kansas by a vote of 76 to 41.
in
square
Miles.
Acres.
The United States supreme court has
Santa CI araCo., Cal
64
40 960 sustained Kentucky's law to tax fran168
Monterey county
107,520 chises of corporations.
2
Stanislaus county
1,280
of Kentucky will hold a
The
Merced county
792
506,880 state poputists
convention,
April 15th, at LouisFresno county
1,440
921,600 ville.
Tulare county
64
40,960
A graduated income tax law has been
Kern county
2,400 l,5:!6,0u0
in South Craoliua.
Kttu Benito county
70
passed
44,800
54
Lyon county, Nev
34,560 The Missouri legislature has passed an
1
Lyon county
law.
640
H'tnboldt county
3,000 1,920,900
H'mboldt county
2,000 1,728,000
Grant A Harvey Co'
The Oaestlou or Tariff Duties on Foreign
Ore
Csttls.
5,400 6,456.000
Harvey couuty
6,562' 4,200,000
During the fiscal year ending 1894,
the McKiuley tariff law was in
82,7I7!T"hiM,J,300 when with
Totul
duty on cattle at $10 a head,
Ihe above is a computation of the force,
of that class were imanimals
1,459
owned
lauds
by the firm and is exclusive ported Into this
country from Mexico;
of the laud they hire or rent.
in 1895 under the 20 per cent ad
It U nu area larger than the four and
valorem rateol the Wilson law, the numstates New Hampshire, Massachusetts, ber
ol eatiln Imported Into this eoiiutry
Rhode Island nud Connecticut. The
was
148,431. t he next year, 189(1, the
platform is the only pUtloriu number reached 210.913.
that contains a plank calculated
This rapid Increase was doubtless
to prevent the monopoly ol bind.
It rends as follows: "Laud The trus under the by the lowerandrata ol dullest
a good deal
present law,
policy demands that the national and of
is ma ! on account ol "t.
complaint
stats legisltttlou shall bssueh as sill ul- Th com plain: is well
(hhhI), yet, wheu
timately eiiabls every prudent and in- ws taks ,'utn account th
fact that thus
dustrious vttiien to wecurw n horns, and cattle
were most l.r brouuht to Kansas
laud
should
be
not
thnt
lmuoKiSuti, lor n. I other st itcs to b te, on mir eoru
AH lauds now
liwiilntivs pur
It
debatsblM wheihi-- r ws have lost or
M4 by railroad and other corpora- gained bv th
importation. Topekn
tions in excess ol their nctunl ioh-- Ij Ad vocals.

f

to-da-

f

$71,-695,00- 0,
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should by lawful ineaus m reclaimed by
tit government nu I held lor netiia'
stiiers, nnd privets land monopoly n
well ss aie u ownership should b
pro-aibitet-
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